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ceding along Intelligent Unci ami Is

Thr Journal r.impsti, I'nhlHhers.
Journal lliilhtlnt. Tenth and Walnut Ma,
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I'Mltorlnl and Society ..t?I'lty IMIIo.r .. Hi

Knteced at thr Fostoltlpe In Kansas City.
Mo., an Second Cl.i." Mull Matter.

mum M0RX1MG circulation w mm CUT

Indications.
Washington. April 3. I'or Oklahoma and

lndl.ii) Territory. I'.irtly cloudy; winds
moMly oulhnrlr.

I'or Missouri: Increasing cloudiness:
earner: east wind.

For Knn.t: Increasing cloudiness; var-
iable wlml..

OOOD MOtiNINO.

Von nms have noticed that this Is also
n Republican venr.

The Heptibllear candidate who outran
il ticket in Chicago was Civil Service

Reform.
l"hls week's pIcpiIiiIis are another kill-lu- ir

fr"t on the crop of Democratic
,

Let our Democratic friends ehcrr up.
1. tilflnnit l. proliiK ti have an election
Icfore long.

Mr. Wenter, nf Chicago, ws even
in. ue .if a goner than his. opponents sup-
posed him to In'.

few mure such majorities ami Chi-i.nf- "

will have to b sei down In tho
IM f safely Republican cities.

Harrison's Indifference
t.i presidential Ixiotns Is nor,' explained.
Mr lias set In to learn riding the

Th" Colorado woman who fainted
whilf preparing h- -r hallot probably li- -i

nveroil that her party linilKo was not on
etralght.

What would It prollt the Taylor broth-
ers to purchase a Jury and Immediately
iifierwaril fall into the hands of a fren-
zied mol?

The chief purpose for which the Dem-
ocratic party exists these days Is to af-

ford landing facilities for the Republic-
an tidal wave.

Mrs. I.easi.- - snys sho courts invustlttti-Hon- ,

and Mr. I.easu can testify that
what Mary K. sets in to court seldom
Kets away fiom her.

The leifMatlvo lobby vlll take notice
that It Is not Included In the coventor's
tall for an extra session. Only the house
and senate are wanted.

The least that can be hoped for Will-- 1

m I,. WINon Is that be will be ninro of
n success as postmaster Keneral than he
has Ien as tariff reformer.

The powerful urlp the Itepubllcans
have on Atchison N shown by the fact
that they came within less than MM

otes of defeating Italley AVajjfjenor.

In the cltk--s and tnrn where party
lines were diawn Kansas has Klven
KratlfvliiK evidence that the late re-

demption from Populist rule is perma-iie-

l,ittle Ithody has come up to expectn-t- -
ns, and added a few for ffootl meas-u- r

The only consolation for Diuuo- -

i .it. In the result Is that Ithody Is
sinull.

It the lobby controlled the late session
(' the Missouri legislature, how can the
ti -- inor expect the snim- - legislature to
pa - anti-lobb- y measures In a special

ievalnnd talked of n "comfortahle
but the only surplus in Hlglit

ne which he must find dlatrestsliiKly
'. '..tnfortable the surplus of itepubllc- -
t Mites.

"li.. latent phase of tho Venezuelan
trover' Is Interesting but not ex- -

'isiK-- If the worst cornea to thf worst
ti Tailed States and Ureal llriiain will
.irl.tiate.

i..vernor Stone hag dom- - the right
" , In calling an extrti session. Tim

must aim do the rlitht thiiiB,
'iind before the people convicted ,,f

lobiiil Ineompetency.

li fUKs which are beiiiK bwiloivfd on
' presence of Carl llruwne are

the umleodorlited variety. Xobody
oii,i think of wanting Kood Ohio lien

r Milts on an abomination like Onrl.

Tin- flKht for the Itepuhlfvan
tail nomination next year Is sulne to t''
r . ununually hot one, for the reason
Dur. the nomination curries with It four
; uif' residence In the White House,

it is said that a linnnnn has almost
!'. nutritive Miwcr of Its weight in beef.
Whi-- yuu buy a bunch of bananas,
lh'iefare, you tut' setttlnff inuuele and
t i .i- power nml bone, to say nothing of
an oeciislonal tarantula.

The great volume of new subscription
pouring Inlo the Journal olllce since the
reductluil In price shows that no mis-
take was mado In the stroke of enter-pris- e

which places the best paper In the
hands of the people at the price uf tho
poorest.

ft all almost unanimous vote the ltev.
William Cleveland has been asked by
bis Waterlowu congregation to resign.
Tho ltev. William seems to have been
building up popularity with about tho
same m'.'aMuv of success that his broth-
er (Jrover has.

The Kansas Hide of Kansas City went
Republican by a handsome majority
Tuesday, and the Missouri side would
have gone Ihe same elegant way If their
had been an opportunity. Kunsas City
U a Itopubllcan town any way you take
It fiom nor.' on.

In publicly prunuunctiib' John Ma a
Jtepubllcan iluveinor ,Hton luduUex In
ii little partisan ilemagoaueiy. The gov-

ernor cannot lie ignorant of tho fact
hat the frauds In (he Second want last

full wer leipetrateil III Ihe llllricst of
(he Democratic ticket.

The truth of the matter Is, Cuvernor
Morrill Is making quite an cuuea light
for the kuppreshlon of the saloon husl-u- .

He cam! ' -- holly succeed, uf

prodticlnt: t'esulls. CohslderlnR that ho
receives itpntinciatlnti lntend ot praise
for ltl labors, the povernnr l tlolnp

well.

mi: itiot: t.v sii.Miit.
Some folks profo." to see in Ilia nit.

Vance In the price of silver f inethlnit
aiKiillU'tint concernllte the niBtimenls for
ami acalnsl the restoration of the metal
for poliirtup. "It Is now made plijln,"
sajs one, "Ihal the tips and down nf
slher nre enslly traceable to the opera
lion of natural laws, and tint to the

of the t'nlteit Slates ol Htiropc,''
The fact l. If anyllilnc has been tnniU
plain hy the fluctuations In the price ot
silver a eolniimdlty, it l that with
Hie uiichBllenifed standard of values
mnnlptllnteil by ft combination ot specu-
lators and ixnvers for the debasement ot
silver that nietat Is reduced to the level
of a mere commodity and hawked about
acoorillncl.

The proiectlve demand. Imperfectly
foreshadowed b the rumots of the
penillliK peace necotlatlons between
China ami Japan, has Riven nil impetus
to the speculallve sliver nintket In Lon-

don. This is taken by the Rold worship-
ers to Indicate thnl "the white metal
does not need an act of conprpss or nn
International money conference to enjoy
a ilecbled boom," It was for the purpose
of redtichiR silver to that condition In

the commercial world, where It should
be held ns a mere commodity for specu-
lation, that the conspiracy of the pold

rliiR was begun and by which conspir-
acy I'rance, (termaiiy, the United States
and India were made to dump their
whit" coins Into the roIiI crucible to he
reduced to a basis of abject subjection.

The rise in the price of silver at the
present time has no slRnllicance what-
ever In the direction claimed. It is pure-
ly it speculative movement governed
wholly nml entirely by the gold ring.
The hope still linger In that circle that
Japan may demand an Indemnity lo be
paid In gold or In bonds, but will not
lose a chance for "peculation on the
possibility of the payment belns made
III silver. It sliver shall be demanded,
all they Will have to do to hold the
price of the metal down until they can
buy up a sufllclent quantity to fill the or-

der will be lo bring on a gold squeeze and
still further enhance the purchasing
power of the single slandard. take in
till the silver they may want, and then
let tile price go up iignitt. They have
got sliver Just where they want it, and
n long as the people submit they will
do as they please with II.

-- ai: am. nn: ri:i i't!nt.i:.
If you want to save fees elect Itepub-llrn- n

nfllclsiK The truth ot this state-
ment Is shown In the efforts of City
TiPtisurer Oreen to save the taxpayers
of the city fees in connection with the
business ot his otriee. He Is anxious to
see an amendment submlttted to the
charter which will do away with the ne-

cessity of every land owner who-- e prop-
erty Is sold for taxes being compelled to
spend jr, in extra fees when he comes to
redeem the property. The sale of the
land Is hardship enough without burden-
ing the owner with unnecessary fees.
The taxpayers of the city nre very anx-
ious that this amendment shall be sub-

mitted and on general principles It is
certainly safe to save fees whenever it

can be done.
There l nothing complicated In the

amendment desired. The charier at
present requites the certificate of e,

when land is sold for taxes, to be
acknowledged before a notary, which
costs r,0 cents. This certificate must then
be filed with the recorder of deeds,
which coits M.23; when the propel ty Is

redeemed, the certlllcate of redemption
must be acknowledged, which costs 50

cents again, and the certificate of re-

demption must be (lied with the re-

corder of deeds, which tnkes another 75

cents out of the pockets of the taxpayer.
If the owner sells the land after It Is
redeemed, he must pay the abstracter
U fur showing In the nbstract that the
land was sold for taxes and anuther St

for showing the redemption of the prop-
erty. There are on an nverage about
3.000 tractB of lutid sold every year, and
this entails tinder the present charter
a needless exppnse nf 5tr,.000 In addition
to all the heavy costs attached to the
sale of the land and Its redemption.
This could be saved by simply doing
away with the necessity of recording
the certlllcate of purchase, as the city
treasurer's books show eveiything that
the recorder's books show The city
treasurer's office Is an olllci of record.
If such an amendment as is proposed Is

submitted. It will undoubtedly "add
strengih to the ticket" and will relieve
th people from unnecessary fees.

A IMIlt II V A I.I, MIIANN
The assurance that an interstate fair

Will be held here this fall Is nn evidence
uf both good judgment and enterprise on
the part of the fair management, and
the decision to hold the fair during the
week of the 11 tests of I'allas festivities
Is a wise one. There is no reason why
Iheue two enterprises should not work
together In harmony unci without any
trleiloii. They do not eonlllet In eithsr
objects or results, but are mutually
helpful. The people of Kansaa City owe
It to the people of the great Sonthwost
to Issue Invitations for an annual "at
home," when the city may entertain In-

formally btn attractively the people
from whom the city receives to many
courtesies during the year. The terri-
tory tributary to this city Is growing
richer and more populous mery year,
and there Is nothing mercenary in tu
elfon to gain the good will of the people
of this territory. H Is nelRhborllness
and good business sense combined.

The success of the interstate fairs In
the past has been if niarkahle, and in
the proportion In which the fairs have
been a llnnncial success they have re.
suited In public good. There Is no lea-so- n

why the people of the great South-Wf- st

should go anywhere else for their
entertainment. They have long ceased
to go anywhere else for the spectacular
paReants in the fall, and they should
come lure lo witness the exhibition of
the resources of the two great states
bound together so closely by commer-
cial ties. Tor every dollar the Interstate
fair puts In Ihe pockets of the fair

It benefits the city us a whole
a bundled fold. ''lii hearty support of
the business public of Kansas t'liy
.should be Riven to the lair riuiiUKruieiil
as t always Is to Hie Pilrrts of I'alliic.
lllld eVriy cltlzrl) siid Vyl, for the
Mil fesllvi'lea with Ihe drleiininatloli
lo make them the mmi .'tlccessful ever
Kheli in lite hlilui ot the i.lty ,r n)
worts totfetlier without any ,niirt of
lnleft.

Colonel Cockeiill (ays the Japanese
Infantrymen arc armed with rifle which
contain the beat fe.tuies ur all the
latest American and European rlles. As
the Chinamen have nothing bm bows

-- Wspsy

and arrows with which to oppose these
Implements of destruction It Is no won-

der that they fun.

i limit: was no iu:a!th.v,
If anybody was looking tor evidences

of ft leactlon from the splendid licpub
lienn victory ot Inst fall In the various
elections held this week he was greatly
illappolliteil, Tho new lines formed

Intact, The revolt brntmht
nbolit by Orovcr Cleveland's object les-

sons Is on to a Mulsh,
Municipal elections were held In many

slates, In none of which have Demo- -

cratlc R.ilns appeared. On the contrary,
where party llnea were drnwn the Ite-
publlcans iirtl only held their own, but
very Renerally made larsn gains.

elected nn associate Justice of the
supreme court, and nltholiRli not made
a strictly party contest the Republican
cnndldale was chosen. In Michigan n
Judicial election wai, also held. In which
the Republican ticket triumphed by n
handsome gain,

These testilts will he claimed by the
Democratic press to have no particular
significance In national politics, but It
cannot bo foif.otten that four years ago
an Intense Interest attached to the April
elections Solply on account of the belief
that they would Indicate the drift of
iwlltlcnl sentiment In the year preced-
ing a presidential contest. The country
had gone overwhelmingly Democratic
the previous November, and careful ob-

servers were anxious to know whether
It was merely a temporary ebullition or
a real foreshadowing of a return of the
party lo power In ISM. And when the
Republican majority In Michigan was
cut down to a beggarly flRtire and the
municipal contests generally resulted In
Democratic gains It was at once ac-

knowledged that the election of a Re-

publican president was far from prom-

ising.
The difference In the political situa-

tion at the present time has been well
exemplified by the elections this week.
It was the hope of the Democracy that
the spring elections would show that the
detent of Hip party last fall was a re-

buke on national lines alone and that
the recalcitrating voters would be found
In their former places when only local
Issues were up for action.

nut the change meant more than a
spell of sulks. The voter has had a
In their former places when only local
Issues were up for action.

He has studied the Cleveland object
lessons to good purpose.

He has seen the cuckoo press apolo-
gizing for the nets of the party In con-

gress which should be condemned by nil
honest men. He has listened to a long
series of promises about a restoration of
prosperity only to see them fall under
the logical culmination of events. He
has been sickened and disgusted by the
evidences of Incompetence presented In
every net ot the party's representatives.

He has come to the conclusion that
the whole structure upon which the re-

cent claims of the party were based Is a
delusion, and that the conditions which
he helped to overthrow were preferable
to any that the party can by any pos-

sibility substitute.

The reduction In price of the Journal
caused a tumbling of newspaper prices
In Topeka and other towns as well as In
Kansas City. No paper can hope to
compete with the best paper going with-
out coming to Its terms, or getting un-

der them.
Dr. Mary Walker hns lost a valuable

suit, but not her tailor-mad- e one. A

will case has gone against her.

MCARACI't t'ANAI. OM.MIW.
flip President lla eleetnl the Memberi

to i:ainlne Ibe Itnilte.
Washington, April X The president has

selected, under the provisions of the sun-
dry civil appropriation bill, the following
persons as a board to lnvetiKate and re-

port upon the feasibility, permanence ande.p,ne of the N'loaragua canal on the
route proposed by the construction com-
pany:

From the army. Major William Ludlow,
corps of engineer.

From the navy. Commander I". T. Kndl-cot- t,

civil engineer.
I'rum civil life. Alfred Noble, of Chl-cik-

member of the American Society of
Civil Engineer.

Ill Kirellrnt Condition.
.Montreal. April 3 The annual report of

the Canadian I'aolflo railway )iows that,
after the payment of all interest, rental
and other mandator due up to
this time, and the payment of the dividend
on the prefetred stock Apill 1, the com-
pany has cash in bank, U.IS'l.fif.i, anil It
entirely free from tloatlng debt of nnv
kind.

AM, HVIlIt l.

Hutlpr schools only cost ,V" cents on the

Ozark is to be connected with Springfield
by telephone.

Kdinu' electric llhi for the year end-
ing March 1 cost Sl.CIS.

Two morp public wells are to be added
to Hlgbee's water facilities.

Marshlleld particularly desires a new cal.
aboose mid a canning tu' lory.

La Plata still has some hope of semiring
ine lueuiiun oi llltt gunners nome,

Itigbec's baseball team Is anxious to get
at 'em any nine In North Missouri.

Mrs, Mattle Schopf bus sued Ihe city of
Lamar for SlB.i'Jii foi damages.

Arbor day, next Friday, will bo quite
Renerally observed throughout the state.

A. M. Itoas, of Rlon, N. V., paid $10,013
for Nevada's $10,im) Issue of ij per cent oneyear bonds.

I'lnevilln will have a new school building
ready for the fall term. The old one Is
being torn down.

Carroll county's delinquent tax list con-
tains 1.M0 disci Iptlous and represents
about Ji;i.m. in taxes.

An apparently Incurable disease Is prev-
alent among the tock In the vicinity of
Seymour Numbers have died.

The I'olk county t'lirUHun Hndeavor
convention will be held In liuhvar Friday
and Katurduy, April 13 met 1.1.

(lentrj county's giand Jury returned sixty-t-

hree Indictments nl Us recent session,
most of ihem for minor offviimV

Farmer Hiprk, of Vernon county, got 1J0
for his "Si) pound hoti, which he claims wa
Die blRiiext one tuled In Melz township,

llnlden people nnlfclpate a great blow In
Ihal vicinity next month. They have hopes
of securing tho meeting of the Missouri
Hind Association.

The Met that of Ihe pine mule teachers
In Folk counly itlwu llrst grade cerlltl-eate- s

not one Is n Itepubli, an, lends thellollvar Five I'ress to piotesl vigorously
aRiilnst what It consldeis most oIjihixioik
ring rule.

tine of Ihe successful candidates fortrustee down In IJast IP one township,
Hates county, was Mi. Mqdd. The fact
that he wasn't thrown In u single Instance
was one of thu pliusant feiauns of thecampaign.

Of the JWiO expended by the J,a Plalu
Methodist church lust year, tilt, Has forsexton's salary, fuel. linprovemeuU, etc.,
and "for pastoi's sal.iij una ,nno.
lence." I'nless they cut hla pay down thatpieacher will be u plutocrat lnl,e of iuoyea is.

The local paper en, wiruifpe a hoy who
ha .one lo unit, tor a lllitbee uicieitak-e- r

'.u believe that lane, l I.1-- koidng lit
hliu with b.'ilh li.ui.l-- . Hint 'Hoi, has auatuiul tlllii lui lb IcisIiicij ui, i j,,,,inU,.
tu become one uf lie fuiemud in Hit- - '

.1. H Chllds. Hie pru,illoi u! th Pitt
Chilsllaii loiilit nuke faun, . lo luiehis annual siuIiik "jinIii" .ii.u birthday
celsbi'atbm F Ida aid Malm do. May fit
mid II, lids leal A i,cjl fvatuie of
occasion will be a ik and i,un dlmm
for the old snrdleis.

"Melll (lull!" ex, lalinea (lull as I, uut
llv years la Hie pn'ilintli tt r,fl,day for bumlarUliiR Julio Fi?sii,i,n atoisat Seymour, lie ilalms be houW ikibei
die than serve his luin, ind ii,-- Iu
either kill or he k.lled hsfote he i ,,.
Jefferiou City. U i onl IJ ytr 014

AT TUB Tltr.ATEtlS.

The leading attraction for next week nl
Hip theaters will be the first nppenrance
here.nl the Coates.of Ml Marie llurrouiths
as a star. Miss lliirroilRlis, It will be

was the sharer ot honors with
U. 9. Wlllard when the Dngllsh aclor np.
penred here In "The .Middleman" and "Ju
dah." She Is nn exceptionally deter and
Interesting netress and a bentitlful woman.
During her Kansas City engagement she
will bo seen In "The Profligate," n new
play, which Is said to have many strong
point, mid . also said to be very well
suited to Mlss lturroughs' personality and
tle. H will be especially Interesting to

many local theatergoers lo know that
"Judah" will be given. In some respcls
this play Is superior lo most of Ihe other
works of Henry Arthur Jones, It was
never given but twice In this city, It left
a n.ost favorable Impression, especially
through the bpuutlttll of Ihe
faith cure girl by. Mls lltirrnughs. Theengagement will not begin until Thursday
evening. The thenier v.111 be dark the first
nun ui tue neea.

At the Orand therp will be a familiar
in Pete liakpr, who will be sppn

In "Chris and Lena," perhaps the motsuccessful, and certainly the most endur-
ing, or his plays. The comedy Is said to
have been revised and brought Up to date,
with many new songs and other special-tie-

The next attraction at the Ninth Street
will be ".Men nnd Women," by the same ex-
cellent cast that niitiearpd In the nine
earlier, In the season. There will doubtless
mrnlu.be speehl Interest In Miss llerenlcp

hpeter, the Kansas City girl, who ilrslplayed Airnes Hodman here, part which
she has since made a great success on the
road.

The Mle of seats for Ihe Ollmore band
concerls at the Auditorium, April 13, willbegin this morning at the Hurllngton ticket
oiilce.

Secretary Phllbrook. of the As.illo rittb,
was ndvled yesterday by Chairman Cald-
well that both the Western Passenger As-
sociation and the Trans-Mlssou- rl Associa-
tion had granted the request for reduced
rallro.ul rates rrotn points within 100 miles
of Knnas city, for the Thomas concerls on
tin- - l'JIh and 17th.

The magnificent orchestra, under the nble
direction of the famous conductor, has
been received with greater enthusiasm this
year than ever before, ami the tour has
been one series of continuous ovations.

s will be placed on sale at the Hurllng-
ton ticket olllce. at Ninth nnd Main streets,
on .Monday, April S, and .subscribers will
have the privilege of reserving seats on
Saturday, the 6th.

The sale of tickets for Ihe crnnd opera
continues unabated. The sale to date
amounts to over R000, and orders for

seats pour In dally, not only from
the country, but from other stntes.

The sale of seats for the Ollmore's hand
will open this morning at the Hurllngton
ticket olllce. Ninth and Main. The band Is
under the direction of Victor Herbert, who
Is also a soloist. Mr. Herbert Is one of thegreatest 'cello players In America.

The most Inletestlng feature of the con-
cerls will be the marvelous child ptnnlste,
Frieda Slmonson, who created a great fu-
rore In New York since her arrival from
Hurope. She Is without doubt the greatest
child pianist that ever appeared In public,
although but 11 years of ace. The band
will give a matinee on Saturday. April 13,
and one evening performance. The other
soloists are Mine. Natall, prima donna;
Mr. Francois lloticher. violinist, nnd S.
Kronberg, baritone. Popular prices will
prevail.

t'ulr rleld tun! No 1'ainr.
To the Kditor of the Journal.

There Is no more Important duty in a re-

public than that of toleration, nnd guard-
ing against tyranny that creeps In under
a thousand plausible forms. I saw It stated
that the woman at the head of the
"Christian Scientists" In Kansas City Is
to be arrested for practicing medicine. No
posslblo twist ot language or facts can
make It appear that people who absolutely
refuse to have anything to do with medi-
cine arc guilty of "practicing medicine."
It Is simply a manifestation ot hydra-heade- d

tyranny to arrest one of them.
I started out In lite to be an allopathic

physician and have paid a good deal of at-

tention to medicine. I believe only In that
practice, always call such physicians In
case of need and believe In calling them
early in a case. Nobody can be fnrthei
than I am from any belief In "Christian
Silence," Hut when grown persons, In
health, and In possession of whatever
sense they have, decide that whenever
sick they want this, that or the other sys-
tem tried on them It ! their right and to
Interfere iw tyianny. The praeiUe of ty-
ranny makes a brute and barbarian out
of the one who practices It on the others.

Most persons believe In a soul and that
Its destiny Is immeasurably more Import-
ant than that of the body. And who could
know all about the soul as well as theo-Igian- s,

Just as "regular" doctois about the
body? And when folk would not take
what the theological doctors prescribed
for their souls what more natural than
that they should he saved from themselves
by governmental using various
tortures'.' We have at Inst agreed that the
tremendous question of the destiny
of "the Immortal part of man"
bo left to each man himself, bm
we hang to the Idea that nls body shall
only be dosed according to the dictates of
the supreme and unquestionably very great
wisdom of the Mlssotiti legislatuie.

Suppore Ihe boot Were on the other foot;
that the ('. S. weic in the majority and
were to go lo work to imprison every al-
lopathic physician who has ever in hl
practice caused or permitted uselessly a
death. Would there be a stampede from
the state or not?

When the Salvation Army first began It
was most bitterly assailed by th" church.
Now every one sees that It is reaching a
doss that can not be otherwise t cached
(like Meneral Jo Shelby's negro marshal).
So the I'. S. are reaching certain nlnlades
itnaginalres who would bailie nnd have
ballled allopathy, And the worst harm
done Is cutting olf the pruflts from the
salc--s of placebos.

There Id. no profession In the world thatought to be more modest than that of med-
icine, when it looks back upon the toadover which It has come as proved by word-lor- e

unit by the evidence of the two words
from which came our words "medicine"
and "sick."

In the writings in the language of Hie
cuneiform Inscriptions of .Mesopotamia
called "Akkadian" by Ihe great French
scholar I.enormnnt. there are vast iiiimbeis
of ways of protecting against and curing
attacks by evil spirits livery sicknesswas thought to be catt,ed by an evil spirit.
The nnme in Akkadian Is gigim. The two
last letters only indicate the plural form;
the root Is gig. In Ihe Assyrian transla-
tion this Is eklm. This shows that the e
of the latter word was the e of the Husslanlanguage or Yh as "et," and the
llrst g in the oblei word was soft like y.
This sound of ek ibd;) und gig lylki tilings
us near to our own wind "sick." Swedish
sink ispoken as "shook"i. It is thus plain
that sbkiiess was thought to bn "demon-
iac possession" amopg early men. (Follow-
ing Cesenlus I believe in the "Slav theory"
of the origin of .Mesopotainliin civilization.
The Aryan race never got a solitary ele-
ment of civilization fluni any oilier race.)

"Medicine" Is no doubt fiom Sanscitt
midhii, honey: one ot ine oilier cases of
whiih is ineilhuni. H tin- Inleichauge-iblli- i

between h and s medhitnl would be-
come tneiMunl, and "medicine." In the old-
est ineillcul woiks ol Kxypt honey is al-
most the mil representative nf maleiia
medlca. Wonderful curative powers weie
attributed to it Wliut mote natural than
that mall should follow the bee hack Jo Hie
plants and Hills seek to gel directly from
them the iitiies that the bee got from
them and mixed In Ihe honey? "lio m the
bee. thou kt upld: consider her ways and
leal li materia medlca," might have been
said us well us "go lo the ant." This U
whi the bee U so prominent a figure on the
Kfvpltuu monument.

Now, getting back to our "regulars," let
ine su to them? let those alone wlioui you
consider as using more "punier" (as Ilia
negroes have it), mid less honey In cm lug
or falling than you do.

We boast of our "free Institutions."
and that we have no king, yet every llrth
rnun one meets has the disposition of atyrant In him and exercises It whenever
he gets a chance. One exercise of It you
had In your election fiuuds. Another we
have In this threat to pmseciitc a woman
foi "prai licing medicine" who would rath-
er die than iiiui-Hp- medicine; unless one
defines "iiieilp Ine" so bmailly as to Include
even ine in, nidations Ihal go under the
uai'i, of "making medicine" among our
ledalilns. Jerieisoii, the fulthrulest ot allour friends of llbeity, said "let truth and
rnoi have a till Held and no favor and
II illli wilt win ' Tl Hill needs mH o inau-- i

e etrui b folic. We protect biules
Hum n.ur iwanny because of the liijuil-iou- s

lellex ufli on Ihe man. For this Iru.
son we ought not tu allow the many
lo Iviaouli. uv ei Hie few llducaled ill
tyranny we will cvmitiially nun upon andds'llo, eai li other's llburty In all ways.

(HIOIHill WILSON.
Lexington. Mu . Apill ;' 1W.
Washington. April 3. s statement

lit ihe ondlfloa of the Iteauury shows
AyalUble ash balanie, RS6,8M,S7li sold re-
nt ve, VtWM'i.

A SNUB FOR GRESHAM

l:Mlt,.VNt FTATKft ITS 1'OMTltt.V IN
THU IKNKKUKhAJf MATTKIt.

IT'S NONE OF OUR BUSINESS,

nr.it niiri.v sTntM'ini of nirt.oMATic
VKItlll.Ull: MEANS, ,lt'ST THAT.

The Contention ttetween the Countries May
Drag Along for Month nr May Come

lo nn Arute Stage at Any Mo
meat The Schemes of

Foreign Creditors.

Washington, April .1. Thero Is rinson to
believe Hint the Hrlllsh government has
given our ambassador, Mr. Hnyard, to un-

derstand, In response to his represeiiln.
tlons In tho Venezuelan boundary matter,
on his suggestion that It be submitted to
arbitration, that It must persist In regard-
ing the subject as one In which only Orent
llritnln and Venezuela aro concerned. Of
course the Idea was set out very dlplonuU-IcaH- y

nnd courteously so ns to avoid giv-
ing offense ns far ns possible, while still
making It plain that the United Slates
could not bo regarded ns having any proper
Interest In the matter. So, as It stands,
tho Hrltlsh government still Insists upon Its
absolute title nnd right to occupy nil ot
the territory to the eastward ot the Hchom-ber- g

line, while professing a willingness to
submit to arbitration Its claims to the
lands lying west of that line. This was the
offer mado to Venezuela years ago, and It
hits not been modified In any respect since,
notwithstanding Mr. Hay aid's efforts. It
has been intimated that the Fulled States
might acqulro a right to Intervene In be-

half of Venezuela by declaring u protect-
orate over that cuuntry, with tho assent ot
Its people nnd behind this suggestion Is tit
least one of the great lluropean powers,
who would be glad to have Its relations
with the disturbed countries of South and
Central America placed on a stable basis
so that It might look to some thoroughly
responsible highly civilized government to
ensure the permanence ot trade ami pre-
vent frequent revolutions. Hut to concede
the necessity for such a protectorate as a
prerequisite to Interfering to prevent the
acquisition of American territory by an
lluiopean power would amount to a renun-
ciation uf the Mutllou doctrine by the
I'nlted States anil this cannot bo contem-
plated by tho administration.

There are Indications that the Hrltlsh
foreign olllce oillclals nre willing to discuss
this leature of tho case with Mr. Hayard
at length, and so the negotiations may drag
along for many mouths unless a collision
occuis between the Hrltlsh and Venezuelan
forces In the disputed territory, or the new
Minnesota syndicate forces negotiations by
beglunlng operations under the large con-
cession it bus obtained from Venezuela of
lands In that territory. The apparent ef-
fects of .Mr. Hayard's efforts are being
watched with intense Interest by nil the
diplomatic representatives of the South and
Central American countries stationed In
Washington, for they realize that the Issue
may be of vital Importance to all of them
In the future. They bad expected that the
administration would be called upon to as-
sume a definite position in lespect to the
extent to which It would permit the Kuro-pea- n

powets to Interfere In the affairs of
the American republics In the recent San
Dominican affair, but the Fnlted States was
enabled to avoid the Issue, owing to con-
cessions on the part of France, resulting
In nn amicable adjustment of her differ-
ences with tho Dominicans. Ono of these
diplomatic representatives. In speaking
upon this subject, remarked that tho ma-
jority of the South American republics
were staggering under fotelgn debts and
were unable longer to meet their obliga-
tions. They could not meet the Interest on
these debts, much less could they pay off
tin, principal, owing to the terrible corn-m-

cial depression. Some of these coun-
tries had defaulted on their Interest on
foreign debts and in others, notably Costa
HIca, It was now proposed to repudiate at
least hnlf of the debt.

Tho question confronting these countries
Is whether the Fnlted States will stand by
and permit the ctedltor nations of F.urope
to collect these debts by force. Mean-
while to strengthen their claim for protec-
tion upon the Fnlted States, there is In
progress among tho smaller and weaker re-
publics a movement to entangle their

wllh our own so us lo make It a
matter of deep concern to our people should
nnv lluropean power attack them. The
llrst Indication ot this policy was seen In
Hip claim of San Domingo to exemption
from the French demand upon her revenues
on the ground that these had all been
farmed out to an American corporation
which would be ruined by compliance with
the French ilemnnd. Then there is tho re-
cent concession made to an American

to Venezuela to force the I'nlted
States Into the Issue between her and
rireat llritnln by motives of direct

and In other countiles there has
en adopted a policy of farming out to

syndicates certain privileges, such as the
right to Import tobneco and opium and the
collection of customs duties.

Washington IVr'unul.
Washington. April 3. (Special.) Colonel

J. W. Johnson, of Oklahoma City, arrived
from the South to look after some

personal matters. The colonel Is among
those who took a stand against Justice
Scott, but he says ho Is not here on that
business. He claims that the Scott case
Is. complete and In the hands of the attor-ne- v

general and there In no need of giving
thill any more attention.

Mt.vri.ownit siikd.

The Holton Tribune has become the
property of J. I. (label.

The thermometer registered 90 In the
shade out In Hlk county one day last week.

Thomas H. Perkins, ot W.imegn, has
been appointed as one ot Coal Inspector
Kelly's deputies.

A shipper In Independence recently for-
warded .V,') dozen eggs In one day to the
Il.istern markets.

Helton's city council Inst week granted
n twenty year franchise to a company for
supplying the city with natural gas.

Hlectrlc lights, water works and other
modern Improvements come high this year
in Nlckerson. Tin- - Argosy says the taxes
there aie $7.30 on each R) valuation.

Melancholy news comes from Independ-
ence to the elfect that Ihe Sad Iron .Ma-
nufacturing Company will have their plant
In operation within the next thlity days,

Shlloh survivors living In Northern Kan-
sas are to meet In- Sabetha Saturday for
the put pose of organization and cninmem-otatlo- n

hereafter of each recurring anni-
versary.

Westmoreland's new Methodist minister,
Mr. Dennis, although only to years old,
has been preaching twenty-liv- e yenis. His
name ought to have lost its tdgnltlcancc
by this time.
Johnson county candidates never lose their

grip on lime's fiont hair. They have al-
ready begun lo announce themselves for
Ho- - various positions op the county ticket
for next fall.

Itepresentallve Sam Ilenedlct, of Wilson
county, has recovered siilllclently from his
long and dangerous Illness in Im able to
lake a trip to (lie Unit coast In the hope
of restoration and lecuperatlon of his
health.

Two female doctors lsiifd Spring Hill
the first of the week, and thu number of
Invalids discovered among the inestimably

d poitlou of the mule contingent
ot the cuininiinlty was so great as to
cAUso geucial alarm throughout the town,

When It Is remembered that besides the
rniinty seat light l).-u-g City has to un-
dergo the practicing of ivvo new brass
bands with a view to giving open air con-cer- ts

this summer, thu unit unlet! preva.
lence of that tired feeling notifiable among
many of the old citizens U nut hard to
uuderstiilid,

Fredonla Citizen: While eveiy American
will hope and demunil that John L. Waller
will be prutectnl In every right due piiu
as an American citizen, If he Is one, the
people of Kansus are perfectly willing that
he should locale outside nl this ttalu
should he icttirn from Madagascar, in
politics." he was always u. professional
uegio and a K'tcli.

Among the honi.lnss boya shipped fiom
New Yolk Into Sun the in Kansus last fall
was a bright tittle lellow who was taken
by Hanker Fall Irish, of Independence. He
wa given eveiy pilvllege and treated ui
tlnir own child, hut when he hud a chance
one day last week lo swipe a vvud of cash
Ironi the strong box. he helped himself to
$73 and quietly made a sneak by the tlui
train tor "Ihe sidewalks' of New Yoik."

Jackson county has about fi'i.'M lying
Idle in Us treasury, which U part of the
sinking fund for paying the Kantas Cen.
iral bond, which become due In seven or
eight year. Jackson county securities have

high sating in the money markets,

STEPHEN ELKINS,

lion the New ITmI tlrglnU Senalor Was
Welcomed by Ills Hid t'rlrmts In

New- Metlin,
From the Santa l"c New Mexican (Dem ).

Hon. Stephen It. lllklns. United State
senator-elec- t from West Virginia, reached
the clly last night III n private car In re-

turn from on extended lour through Mexl.
co. He Is accompanied by his wife, who Is
well known as the daughter ot
II, O, Davis, and by their three young
sons n hd n. Utile daughter. Mr, Ram lll-

klns came up with them from Cerrltlos,
where ihe senator has largo Interests and
whero he spent yesterday,

'P.. . At... d.HHl.. I.I1.Im la I..J.W ,.. ,j iijtii .iiiiiur j, miiii it- - .- -

reiving a cordial welcome at the hands ot
cauiu leans, is pulling li niiiuty, .xmong
the older residents, particularly the na-
tive people, there arc a very few citizens
who do not enjoy a personal acquaintance
with him, nnd some of the Incidents thai
have attended his pretence on the streets
and nbout Ihe plaza y were positively
pathetic. Many stirring features In his
early career In Santa Fo have tieeu

y and entertainingly discussed
by pioneer citizens. As for the native peo-
ple, his genial heart has always had for
them n warm corner.

When .Mr. lllklns was sent to Washington
lo leprespnt New .Mexico In congress ho
look occasion In his llrst speech to pay a
high tribute lo the .Mexican character. He

his long nnd Intimate Intercourse with
the .Mexican people had taught him lo re-
spect them that he had never been de-
ceived by one of them. Seller Mnrlscal
was then .Mexican minister to this country
and ills heart went out to the gallant young
Westerner who spoke In such glowing
terms of prals,. 0f the Mexican people,
Senor Mnrlscal Is now Mexico's minister offoreign nlTalrs. and when he learned thatSenator lllklns was on his way lo visit
Mexico, he repeated to President Diaz andhis friends Mr. lllklns' tribute to Ihe Mexi-
can people in his speech to congress, andthe testilt was that the people of Mexico
received West Virginia's .senator wllh open
arms. President Diaz vied with his cabinetotllcers and generals In doing honor to thesenator while ho wns In the City of .Mex-
ico. .Mr. Llkltis has always been n firmbeliever In the, resources of the Southwest,
but he comes back how from Mexico, utter
S careful Inspection of the country, satis-
fied that u wondrous development is instore for both this region and that, anilthat tho Interest of one Is the welfare of
both.

The most admirable figure In modemlimes Ihe world over Is thp successful man.
This Stephen 11, lllklns Is In the highest
sensehe Is a self-mad- e man. When hewalked across the plains behind an oxteam In lfi'3 he came West for a purpose,
He was tired ot the hum-dru- of village
life in Missouri nnd sought a field where ayoung man had a wider range for his work.Hence It was that, after serving ns of-ll-

boy In Hie poslolllce at Westpnrt old
General Ilrown, now clerk for Dudrow
D.ivls, was postmaster there and goingthrough the Missouri state university, theyoung Mlssoitrlan found himself in Santale. In ISiV! he was district nttornev forSouthprn New Mexico, with hendqitarters
at Mesllln. Thenceforward his life Is nuopen book to nearly every resident ot ,

nye, to Ihe reading men of the
whole nation.

Mr. Klklns Is C9 years of age. For twen-ty years he has been a factor In nationalpolitics. Ho held most acceptably the war
portfolio under President Harrison, nnd his
latest political triumph In breaking Ihe
"solid South" and winning the United
States senatorshlp from West Virginia ren-
ders him y one of the most command-
ing figures in the Republican ranks of thecountry.

A number of prominent citizens have
called on Senutor Klklns nt his car dur-
ing the day and It was suggested that thecommunity would like to tender him a
public reception nt the Palace hotel this
evening, but he smiled nnd said he bad so
many old friends here whom ho wished to
quietly hunt up and chat with Informally
that he would much prefer not to makeany engagement of this character. How-
ever, later In the day. Governor Thornton
called upon the senator and also escorted
Mrs. Klklns nnd the children to several
points of Interest, and when It was learned
that the party would remain here over to-
morrow Governor and Mrs. Thornton de-
cided to tender them n public reception at
the executive home evening.
This will be strictly Informal, no Invita-
tions being sent out. but citizens In general
nnd especially Senator Klklns' old ac-
quaintances are nSked to call between the
hours of 8 and 10.

rKKSONAT, AND PKUTINKNT.

Reed has a passion for lan-
guages. Recently ho mastered French and
Italian and Is now engaged In studying
Spanish.

Since the death of his wife Allen O.
Thurman has become a strict recluse,
reading all night nnd sleeping all day. He
Is S3 ears of age.

Speaking of the world-circlin- g sway of
tho grip. It is said by Hrltlsh savants that
the Influenza microbes breed for their limit-
less tour of destruction In the big, bare,
cold churches of Kussla,

Mme. Pattl will receive J12.000 for six
performances at Covent Garden next sum-
mer, $:',t"Jo a night, which Is said to be nearly
double the amount any other prima donna
has ever received at a London opera house.

Mr. Dickens, lawyer, son of the famous
novelist, was counsel recently In a case
before a L,ondon court In which the firm of
"Dombev & Son" was Interested, In men-
tioning ihe name Mr. Dickens blushed nnd
called the tlrm "Dombey : Son in the
city."

Miss Mary Proctor, daughter of the lute
Richard A. 1'ioetor, the astronomer, and
well known In Missouri, will, on the 33,1
Inst., deliver her popular lecture. "Other
Woilds Than Ours." for the benellt of the
building fund of the New York Woman's
Press Club.

The Alumni of the University
of Mtchlgnn, which offered the oratorical
prizes and medals this year, on condition
that It be allowed to name one of the speak-
ers In the Students' Lecture Association
course, has made choice of thu Hon. Thom-
as It. Reed, ot Maine,

Tlio Tennyson memorial to bo erected
near the poet's old home on the Isle of
Wight will bear the legend: "Hrected by
Ftlends In Kngland nml America." Sub-
scriptions from this country have been very
numerous. The late Oliver Wendell Holmes
was Ihe first American contributor.

The old saw, "A wise child knows lis
own father," will soon be discredited If
the cable reports of the strange discovery
of M. iliotisslcr, a French savant, are to
bo believed. He claims to have discovered
tin infallible means by which the paternity
of deserted and Illegitimate children may
be llxed.

President Cleveland Is said lo be in better
health than he has been for some years.
His complexion Is clear and he cairles him-
self like a mall who has given up all
thoughts of becoming u conllrmed Invalid.
His recent duck shooting expedition was of
great benellt to him, nnd the fact that be
hasn't a congress on his hands acts like a
tonic.

One ot tho queerest clubs In New York
Is called the Sunrise. It holds Its meetings
In a Fiench lestaurant. and the diners
speak on social and political topics after
the rorfce has been served. The member-
ship fee Is Ml cents. There aro many an-

archists among tho members, but there are
also soclallste, slngle-mxir- s and a few
conservatives,

Mr. IMward Hrovvn, of Columbus. Ind.,
claims to have seen tho other day a beauti-
ful light put up by an eagle and a fifty
pound cattish, which had got Into shallow
water. Hrovvn drove awny the bird and
caught the ilsh. Any questionable feat,
ures of this pleasant little Ilsh story can
probably bn best understood by adopting
the theory that Hrovvn lied,

Trllblanu In a Hub restaurant; A few
ntnliia iieo Hili-i- Mackintosh, who is the

I Taffy or tho company doing "Trilby" at
I one of the Hasina (healers, went with some

friends Into a sweu Deanery, linn iiurr or-
dered pigs' feet with mashed potatoes,
Fancy ids nniwement lo hear this: "Till,
by fer one. Little Hillee on the side!" Tril-
by has at last found her level,

Max lleerhohui, who Is now In this conn.
try Willi his brother, Heerbohm Tree, is, a
sleek young man of 23, who enjoys a cer-
tain vogue In Kngland because of his con.
tiibutlons to "The Yellow Hook." Mr.
Heerbohm has been telling the Hostonlans
that he doesn't think much of Chicago,
but the people of tho Hub, he thinks, look
more like KnglUhiueu than do any other
Amcilcans lie has seen.

Willie K. Vanderbllt Is cutting a royal
swell In Purls. le s greutly disappoint-
ed In his failure to secure I.a Muettc, a
famous chateau near the Hols, de Boulogne,
for which he made a fabulous offer, but
which, he was informed, waa pot on the
maiket. It is belUved In New York thatWandellng Willie Is about to tnairy a
cG'.imty woman wllh an exalted Hrltlsh ti-

tle aiid.setile down permanently in the fay
French metropolis.

Charles Denby, Jr.. or Indiana, the nutsecretary of thu United States legation at
Pekln. China. Is home on leave, after an
absence fiom this country for a period uf
ten vears. Speakln. ot trade piospecis.
Mr. Denby say he looks lor but little. In.
crsase In the demand tor American prod,
nets, as labor In China Is to cheap that ma.
chlnery is entirely unavailable, especially
In land culture. pkin Is an entirely

clly In the American sense, and
(he foreigners fife from it In summer In
order lo p.-ap- e Its nauseating smells and
liquid roadways.

"IJE JtNI"

Slip stepped Up wllh a bnshtul smirk,
Rpr manner shy nml coy, ,

And asked the smiling dry goods clerk
To sec some corduroy.

He showed her blue, nnd brown, and red
HIip hesllntpd long!

"I think I'll lake this kind," she said,
"You're qulto sure that It's strong?

"How many yards, miss, shall It be?"
She blushed n rosy hue;

"Fnet Is-- lt's bloomers, nnd (lee-hee- l)

I don't qulto know, do you?"
-- Chelsea Dally Hnlerprlss,

It means something when nn actress quits
being photographed, or when she never be-i- ,i

vn. vt, I,,,,, imii the olensiire rp- -
rpntly of performances by Mrs. Langlry,
Mrs, Potter and .Mme. itejalie. hut few
photographs nnd no new ones ot these In-

dies have been visible anywhere. Itejalie
has not even a lithograph of herself lu.evl-deuc-

Needless to say, the clever little
French woman is not proiij

Mrs. Will Carleton was u Hapllst mission-nr- v

In India betoro her inarrlngo to Mr.
Carleton. Her llrst husband died III mission-
ary work there, and so did her thrco chil-
dren. She returned lo this country to re-
cover the health she had lost, and against
nil her prearranged plans married Instead
of going back. She hns kept ever since n
most nrdPtit Interest In India nnd pays
the expenses ot one nutlvn teacher there
year In nnd year out. She organized a
hoard of young people In llrooklyn, where
sho lives, Into a missionary society, and
gavo It the name of "Farthest Lights." She
went to her husband for the name, as she
constantly turns to him for sympathy
nml assistance In her missionary enthus-
iasm.

Cincinnati Tribune: "It Is really disgust-
ing," paid the hoarder as lip
buttered bis fourth wheat cake, "how the
new woman trlcH to ape the man."

"It Is Indeed." assented the cheerful
Idiot. "And she doesn't succeed half us well
as the o woman who made monkeys
npi the men."

The waller girl, who had Just Jllled her
fourth, now- - that the dancing season was
over, tittered till the landlady ordered her
out.

Tho short glovo of four buttons and the
deml-Ion- g ami long gloves, which were for.
merly only for evening wear, are now be-
ing used for street und theater wear, and
they really bavo their place In completing
a chla toilette.

For soiled carpets at the time of spring
cleaning salt Is n restorer of faded color;
the coarsest kind Is the best, and should bo
spread without stint. Let It He on the car-
pet for n few hours, then brush It oft with
a hard broom; tho result Is most satisfac-
tory, A pinch of salt dropped In the re-
ceiver ot a lamp where kcroseno Is burned
gives the light brilliancy.

It should not be foi gotten by thoso who
own them that dialing dishes need especial
cute to keep them bright and attractive for
the table. The pans should not be put In
water when washed, but the water put In
them and the nickel surface carefully wiped
and polished over with n piece of chamois.
If particles ot whatever hue been cooked
adhere to the sides, clean them oft with
grease and salt, then wash with clean, hot
soapsuds, rlnso and dry carefully.

Following close upon Professor Strlnd-herg'-

declaration that women cannot make
a good cup ot coffee, and an eminent

assertion that barmaids In
America would bo a failure because women
have not Intelligence; enough to concoct a
"mixed drink" properly, come doleful tid-
ings from the teachers of cooking. A chil-
ling dish Instructor says that bachelors are
her nptest pupils, while women are but
bunglers. A public sehool cooking teacher
snys that boys learn thu principles ot cook-
ing much more rapidly than girls.

"I've something to tell you," he bashfully

And his face turned a. lobstcr-lik- o hue;

"I'm sure you've not guessed" (here his
color all lied),

"What I'm going to mention to you.

"We've" long known each other" (his list-
ener's look

Encouragement gave to proceed);

"And I trust that true friendship will aid
you to brook

H'en Impertinence, should there be need."

"Relieve me," she said, with a
smile,

"Whate er you may say, I'll not frown."

He gasped In confusion he stood then ht
said,

"Your back hair Is all oomlng down."
Life.

Ribbed stockings are the fat woman's
favorite. If she knows what she ought to
wear. Many of the black stockings are
clocked In colors, although the handsomest
are openwork clocks embroidered.

The two-ton- e slocking the abiding con-
solation of the d woman will al-
ways be worn as long as women have
thin legs or until something else is dis-
covered equally effective and delusive.
These lire very elegant In combinations of
black and mauve or black and pink. The
foot and ankle are of black, while Just be.
low the calf of the leg the color begins.

"To conveit a certain number of sensible
women to a. new thought of what drese
may be. Is a dlfllcult matter enough,'
writes an energetlo correspondent, an artist
by profession, and thus with nu edueued
sense uf the meaning of beauty. "What
I Unit extraordinary Is that oven when
nominally converted there are singular
lapses, and the fieo drapery woman v

comes out tailor-mad- and hardly
sees the discrepancy. In short, dress re-

form does not strike in, and how shall It
be made to do so? .Men don't like to see a
woman slouchy, nnd, do what you will. If
natural lines are followed, there Is what
will bo called 'slouch.' So fur as I can sec,
we must begin In the kindergarten and
teach tho child the barbarism of an lines
but those made by nature. Is there uny
other way that suggests Itself to you?"

A very beautiful black stocking to be
worn with slippers has an ornamental piece
of openwork around the tinkle, extending
as high as the calf. At Intervals are em-
broidered single llowers 111 thu Dresden
pattern. There are daisies, tiny rosebuds,
violets, forget-me-not- True lovers' knots
embroidered in colors also form the decora-
tion In many of the new designs,

"It seems to me," he said to her,
"That Lent must surely lag,
For when amusements all aro gone,

The lime, I know, must drag,"

"There you ore wrong," she made reply,
"To say the days pass slow,

For during nil the whole of Lent,
it's fast time, don't you know."

Atlanta Journal.
"I learned a new thing, "said a woman re-

cently, "while visiting an Kngllsh friend
who Is living In the country, we had a,
small dance one evening of my stay, andmy hostess served the most delicious e

I ever drank, 1 spoke of it the next
day, and, she told mo that It was made
wllh freshly boiled water the secret, she
said, of thoroughly good lemonade. 'I
have a regular lule, she further Inform,
ed me, 'which Insures success If l urn
making a quart or a gallon, For a quart
I take the Juice of three lemons, using the
rind of one of them. I urn careful topeel the rind very thin, gelling Just theyellow outside; this 1 cut Into pieces and
put wlh the Juice and powdered sugar, ofwhich I use two ounces to tho quart, in aJug or n Jar with a cover. When the water
Is just at tho tea point, I pour It over the
lemon und sugar, cover at mice und let Itget cold, Try this way, once, and you willnever make It any oilier way.' "

Directors mid Hllliers Klected,
Fort Worth. Tex.. April 3. Tho annualelection of d'reciois and olllcera of HieFort Worth k. Rio (irunde railway resultedus ioiiows; aonn uornny, port Worth,presdent; C. M. Wicker, New York vicepresident; A. K. Dixon. Fort Worth, sec.retarv: J. van Hensselar. irMuii,..

directors are: H, II, Rollins, John s.' Ellisand C, M. Wicker, ol New- - Yu It: J. P.Smith, K. 1. Van Standi. K. W, Taylor
l R Paddock and John Hornby, gf ForiWorth, and Brooke Smith, of Brownwood.Ihe road, financially, was leporled to be
in excellent condition,

Aiilhorlied lo Vt I'mid.
Tupeka. lias.. Apill 3..WSpec!al.) Th.

I'nloii l'ui'lilu lo use any funds inposilon to carry out the decree of th"
).k,i1ieiilta.,.ir".?.u',r.l..a ?'. Louis. This de- -
V, V .."A s"s ueiween ine rn onPaclllc and Union Terminal Coiiipary ofKansas clly, and the order refers 'the

3rS3! j.ymifrjry?"''WiJM" ' '' --
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